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btVUlU DIllOOIliT, STAS (If TUB NOBtB AMB (JOLt!

,, IA CO.HOUDHID.)
Issued sreeWTi erril"lilT morning, St

two dollim per yeff pirDi la suvuiico.Qr
tirlntuyoir. After tno expiration ot tujtr
fi v will t3 uuuired. To subscribers ydt of ui
oounu tus terras nro J year, .trlcily auraiier,

j u not i) iM in (iJvioco ana U.o i If payment ho
o.id tlie year.

ri.'p.ipjr ancontlnuod, except at tho option of tho
puunAuern, until all arrearages pro paid, but loni?
continual credits after the expiration of tho first

aS Si'pclenfoutndt the state or to distant post
orr.-- muit bo paid for In advance, unless a respon-
sible person In Columbia county assumes to pay the
subrlptlon duo on demand.

1'OSTAHB Is no longer exacted from subscrlberstn
ho county.

'
The .lobbies Department of the CoLtnimti Is Tory .

coainleW, and our J b rrlntlntr win compare faTora- - 0.
v wttii th it of tho largo cities. All work dono on Q,
mind, neatly and at inoderato prlecs.

Columbia County Official Directory.

President Judje-Wllli- am Klwell,
Aigicl.ito JuJjes-Ira- in Dorr. M.O, Hushes.
rYutlionotarv. Ac U. Frank Znrr.
Ojjrt stonosinpiier-- M. N. Walker. .
n. liter .s iiecorder-Wllllam- son il. Jacoby,
Outrun Attorney John M. Clark.
siierlJ
svirvj or Isaac Dewltt.
Treasurer Ur II. W. JlelteynoUls.
o-- j n nmioncrs John llerner, . V. Mcllenry,

Jjseiih .sands.
Coininlisloners'cierk-WUlla- ra Krlckhaum.
AiUltors-.- M. V.n. Kline, . I. U.Casey, B. B. Drown.
Oorouor Charles O.Murph
lury CoannUsloners-Jac- ou H. Fritz, William It.

Ott.
ciuoU Supjrlntcndcnt WI Ham H. Snyder.
nioonfojr -o. P. nut, Scoit,

W.o. Kramer, liloomsburg and Thomas crovellng,
Jco.t, o. 1'. Knt, secretary.

Bloomsburg Official Directory.

rtloomsburg Hanking Company John A. Funston,
Preslden ,11. Il.Oro z, cashier.

Firs Na lonal Hank-Cha- rles II. 1'axton, Tcsident
J. P. Tustln, Cashier.

Columbia Couniv Mu'ual Saving Fund and Loan
Assoela lon-- E. It. Lit le, President, C. W. Miller,
secretary.

lllooinsburg Hulldlng nnd Baling Fund Association
-- Win. Peacock, President, J. U. Hoblson, Secretary.

Bloomsburg MU'ual saving Fund Assoela1 Ion J.
J. Brower, Prestden. , C. O. Uarkley, Secretary.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
BAnlST.CHCKCU.

Hot. J. P. Tus'ln, (Supply.)
Sunday Services 1"X a. nv and X p. m.
sundae School 9 n. m.
Praver Mcetlng-Eve- ry Wednesday evening at ta
sja s'froe. Tho public are Invl' ed t o at tend.

ST. MATTHEW'S LUTI1ERAN CUCBCII.

Minis or liev. J. vecron.
Sunday Services lox a. m. and H p. m.
Sunday school 9 a.m.
Pra crMco cry Wednesday evening at ox
clock.
Seats f rep. No pews rem ed. All are welcome.

FKESBTTEKlAWCHCRCn.
Mlnls'er-He- T. Stuarl
Sunday Services lox a. lu. and 6, p. ra.
Sunday School- -9 a. m.
Praver Meo log Every Wednesday evening at x

o'clock.
seas free. No pews rented, strangers welcome.

MRTnODlST KnscorAL CUCBCn.
Presiding Elder-lt- cv. N. S. Uucklnham.
Minis er Itev. J. S. McMurray.
Sunday Services 1 ' and t4 p. m. .
Sunda school p. m. ,
Ulble class-Kv- crv Monday evening at ty( o clock,
foung Men's Pra cr Meo ery Tuesday

evening a' 8 v o'clock,
deneral Prayer Mcetlng-Ev- ory Thursday evening
7 o'clock.

REFORMED ChUKClt.
Corner of Third and Iron streets,

fastor tlev.'rj. D. Ourler.
itesldenrc C'ntrnl Hotel.
Sunday Services VH a. in. and 7 p. m.
Sundav School 9 a. m.
Prayer Meeting Saturday, 7 p. m.
AH are tnvlteu There Is always room.

ST. riCL'8 CUCBCH,

liector
Rundav Servlces-- ljf n. rn ,v p. m.
Sunday School 9 a. m.
First sun lay in the month, Holy Communion.
Servlcos preparatory to Communion on Friday

evening bctorc the bt Sunday In each month.
Tews rented ; but everybody welcome.

XVAN0EL1CAL CItURCU.

Presiding Elder Hot. A. L. Iieeacr.
Mini ter Itev. J. A. in tne.
Sunday Service 3 p. m., In tho Iron street Church.
Pra er Meeting Every Sabbath at 1 p. m.
AU ore Invited. Allaro nelcume.

the cnuacn of cnittsr.
Meets In "the llttlo Brick Church on the hill,"

known as the Wclsn Baptist church-- on nock street
ea"itot Iron.

ttesular meeting for worship, every Lord's day af-

ternoon nt 3 o'clock.
Peatilree; and the public arc cordially Imlted to

attend.

BLOOMSBURG DIRECTORY.

ORDERS, blank, jiiRt printed and
SCHOOL bound In tmall books, on hand and
for sale nl the Columbian unice. Feb ja, iST5-l- f

""LANK UEEDS.on I'lircliujut and Linen
Paper, common and for Adnilnls rators. Execu-

tors and trustees, for salo cheap at the .

onlcc;
CERTIFICATES iu.t printedMARRIAGE nt the Columbian onice. Minis-lers-

the (lor?l and .Iutlces should supply them-
selves with these necessary articles.

nnd ContabW l'ce-Uil- ! for raW
JUSTICES ofllce. They contain the

fees as established by tho last Act of the
suture upon tho subject. Every Justice and Con-

stable should have onu.

DUE NOTIvS lust printed and for Bale
VFth at the Columbian a nice,

BOOTS AND BHOKS.

Vi m latest and best styles, cornerMaln andMarket
EWtXts, la iuc uiu pun uuivvt

CLOCKa, WATCIIE3, &C.

E. SAVAGE. Dealer in Clocks, Watches
and Jewelry, Main St., Just below the Central

Ifoto

PROFESSIONAL CAHDS.

G. BARKLEY, Attorney-at-La- Office
C1 , Id Brower's buUdlng, snd story, Jiooms Ui.

Oct. 15, '15.

VM. M. REBER, Surgeon andBR. Office 8. E. corner Itock and Market
streets.

I clan, (Omcc and Itebldence on Third street.
corner juuenuu.

ti xrtrTTT w r r nAn PI,
. slclan.north side Main street, below Market,

' B. ROBISON, Attorney-at-La- Office
in jiaxunan a ouuouig, uaui bireci.

ROSENSTOCK, Photographer,
, Clark Wolfs store, Main street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

D AVID LOWEXBERG, Merchant Tailor
Main St., above Central Hotel.

J3. KUUX, dealer ii. Meat, Tallow, etc.
. Centre street, ret ween Second and Third.

"rHKN YOU WANT A FIRST-CLAS-

1 kUAVKor an) Ihlnx In the TO.NbOltlAL LI.NL
U 10

JAJ1ES REILL'8 BAUDEK SHOP,

TUn BEST IS TOWN,

Under Exchange Hotel, Bloomsburg, Pa.
Oct. is, '75 ly

OATAWISSA.

1STM.
street.

II. ABBOTT, Attoraey-at-La- Main

Ay M. L. EYERLY,
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA-

Cauwlssa, Pa.

Collections promptly made and remitted. Office

THE "MOODY SHIRT.'
MADE TO ORDER ONLY.

A PEKFSOT FIT aUAKANTEBD.
' Oentlemen de&lrlngShlrLs will please drop us a line

nmuour akuv nm uiui iuiu k t (ii uit luiureiueuu
factory corner renn anu centre hirt.u.

AJdrcss p. o. MOODY.
luuh lv.'ie-i- y Miiiuij.la

J. B. KN1TTLE. W. II, ABBOTT

important to Farmers.

and everybody In want of

LIMB, LUMBER, AND COAL

We have eroded kilns at or utir the Paper MlU.on

the D. II. A W. H. It. and are now prepared to sell
lino at very reasonable prices and of good quality,

Orders by the car promp'ly filled and shipped to
any station on tne auove roau.

A lull line of I.UMUEIt, of all Unds, dressed
or In the rough, fchlngies, Lath and

till Timber to hlch e Invito
tbe attention of custo-

mers.
Orders reoet'ed and ailed for a'l kudsot I'iult
liy trte attention to business waliope to merit

i n mi.- . v ' .v1--s p

BUSINEfeS CARPS.

R. A. L. TURNER,

Residence on M.stket Street one door below
V. J. Waller l.

Office over Klelni's Drug store. Ofllce hours from
to 4 1). m.. for treatment of diseases ol the Eye, Ear

and fhront. . ...
All cans night or aay prompiiy avtenata io,
Apr.M'75-t- f

DR. J. C. RUTTER,

ruYsiciAN t snnoKoy,

omce, North Market street,
Mar.lf.lt- -y Bloomsburg, ra.

E E. 0RV1S,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OFEicit-Ito- om No. 1, "Columbian" Building.
Sept. 1S.1875.

& BI1TENBENDER.JNORR
A A 1 U 14 K A T-- lJ A IV ,

' BLOOMSBUltO, PA.
omco. Ilartman's Block, corner Main and Market

streets Oct. s, '75

W. MILLER,
'

ATTOHNEY-AT.LA-

Office in Brower's building, second Door, room No.
Bloomsburg, ra. Julyt,7a y

X. C. rCNK. L. E. WALLER.

FUNK & WALLER,
Attoi noy

BLOOMSBUltO. PA.

Offlco In Columbian Bciloino. Jan. 19, y

1 1, r T tlfT.L I T

I I JU OL H.tf.ilUaitl.i.lItJ. .,.
A 1 Villi l.iaAI 11 n ,

ttloomsburg, ra.
omco on Main street, first door below Court nousc
Mar.e.- -y

R '

F. i J, M. CLARK,
ATTOHNEYS-AT-LA-

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Office In Ent's Building. April 10,'71- -y

. CBIVELINO SUITD. BKRVBT KWIHO BMITn.

A CREVELINO SMITH ft SON,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Bloomsburg, ra.
nr-A- ll business entrusted to our core will rcclevo

prompt attention. Julyl.ta- -y

1 1'. BILLMEYER,

C. 11. W. J. Buckalew.

Bloomsburg, ra.
Apr. ll,TC-l-

n. LITTLE. ROB T. R. LITTLS.

E II. & R. R. LITTLE,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Bloomsburg, Pa.
EBusiness before the U. 8. Patent Office attended
i. Ofllce In the Columbian Building. ly-- 38

"OROCKWAY & ELWELL,
A . ... ... . m 1 T 1 T

A A 1U It IM H. 1 J5- -A Al A IT,
Columbian bcilsino, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Members of tho United Stales Law Association.
Collections made in any part of America.

"yyiLLIAM BRYSON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Centralis, I'a.
F'.b 18, le-i-

MISCELLANEOUS.

7-
- II O W E L L,

J.) Ili IN T1S 1.
Offlco In ilartman's niock, second floor, corne

Main and Market Streets,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

May -ly.

ROWN'S HOTEL, Rloomsburg, Ta., B.
Stohner, lToprletor. Accommodations

118S. fl.25 to 11.50 per day, attaehod.
Octobers, '75-t-r

p M. DRINKER, GUN and LOCKSMITH,

se'vlng Machines and Machinery of aU kinds re- -

paired. Otera House Building, Bloomsburg, i'a.

171 J. THORNTON
wntiM nnnnnncA' to the citizens of Blooms- -

burir and vicinity that he has lust received a full and
complete assortment ui

WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES,

FIXTURES, CORDS, TASSELS,

andallother goodslnhls line of business. Allthe
newest and most approved patterns of the day are
Ainavn m Iia fnunti tn his eBtabltshment. Main street,
below Market. t. s.H

JXCHANGE HOTEL,

Opposite tbe Court House,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Tho Laroest and Beet In all respects tn the county

W. B. KOONS.
Oct. S.TWy IToprletor,

REAS BROWN'S INSURANCE AGEN
CY, Exchange Hotel, Bloomsburg, i'a.

Capital.
.Etna, Ins Co., of Hartford, Connecticut. 0.600.00O
Liverpool, London ana uiooe - K.lD.O.
Itoyalof Liverpool 1SM0.00O
Lancanshlre 10,000, 00
Fire Association, Philadelphia 9.iii.iiu

of 1,100 000American Philadelphia H -
Athis of Hartford ... f 0,000
Wyoming, of Wilkes Borro ..... 131,000
Farmers Mutual of Danville 1,000,000
UanilllA Mutual 76.0K1
Home. Npw York S,"0,(PllO
Commercial Union 17,000,000

I179,SSS,000
March M,7I- -y

THE UNDERSIGNED, representing feveral
mnqt conservative and reliable Ameri

can Fire Insurance companies, would beg leave to
nrfer hi services to tho citizens of Bloomsburg and
vlclnlti , requesting a reasonable share of the public
pairouagr. , , ,

IHonmsburg.July 19, 1S7.
Offloe In Brower's Block.

jBlyjl-em- .

Columbia County

BANK,
OF BLOOMSBURG, PENNA,

Tormprir th HatiIc of Eflnv. rpmovpil Anrll llrat
is 78. Iacomeolentlylocflttdln tlie central partul
lh tnwn. anil rtfM's a. I1ANKINU buslnehs.

Money receivea on ufpowiBUOjeci, iociipck wum-o-

notice, hpeclal arranifemenu made with depos- -

nvrn, ana i merest i uuowcu uu iiujo ueputnia.
Utue Jh-qf- t on jVw York and Philadelphia,

Collections made on all Important towns in the V.
H.. at lowest rates of exchange, ltonds and stocks
tfoutcht and told, and coupons collected. Kveryfcu-(niiit- y

given to depository that can bt offered by any

Diecoukt Days i TuewJay and Friday,

RATE, SIX PER CENT.

Aug. 10,

IHM f 1 1 f t
Ta ike Worktutf CUm. We are now rrenared to

turn Is h aU classes with constant emplojment at
liome, tbewbtloof thetlme.or for their aparemo-ineiiL-

Du6tne8 new, light and profitable. IVrfcons
kr either ie easily earn from bo centa to ti oer
c venlntr. and a proportional sum br devotlm? their
(wholfltlwoto Uie buaifieas. Hojb and plrla earn
31 e any as mucu aa men. 'inai an wno see tms nonce
,mav aena loeir aaureui, uq iae susuiesawe
make this ucporolled onen 'l o such aa are not well
aath-rie- we will &end one dollar to pay for tbe
trouble of writ Inc. Full bartlculars. aaniDles worth
several dollar to comroenc work on, and a copy of
Homo and Fireside, one of tbe largest and best
(illustrated I'ublicallons, all aent free by maU. I'ead-V- r.

if tou want permaiient, profitatile work, address
r Sept, 8t TCMlm.

Send wo. to a. P. HOWELL A CO., New York, for
of l'O paireB, contalnlDg Uata of iuoo

na ws papers, and eaUjaauia anon lug coat of advcrtls- -

O FNTS, for Lut tlture In the world
ttln 11 XfcV Atflltlb II. H. &J,Ttt Ir.llir!

tWMk,N.J, HUU-4-

PA., FRIDAY,

THE LONGS

CONSUMPTION.
Tills distrt'ssinr? and dauitcrou complaint, nnd i

premonitory flvmptoms nAlrctPd cousli, nlffht
swciits, lioarcnPss vrnsllnp (losh fppr pcrninnonf-Ivourc- d

by Dr. "Hwaj life's Compound Sjrupcf Wild
Cherry."

HHON'cniTTS a rrpmonltor of rulmoinry
W clinrfl(?tprli'd ty Catarrh or intlamatlun

of the mucuoui inemlirunc ot tho air paautres,
lioarspncsa, pains in the chest Vox all llronclilal
arrccllons, soro throat, loss ot o!co. couiUst

DK.SWAYNK'S
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry

IS A BOTKKKION RKM&DY.

Ilommorrhau of t)lOffd, mav proceed
from the larynx, trachln, bronchia or limps, nnd
nrlso from arloiis causes, a unduo physical exertion,
plethora, fullness or tho vessels, w cat limps,

the voice, pnppwcil evacuation, ob-

struction of tho spleen or liver, &c.

SWAYKTE'S
Compoiind Syrap of Wild Cherry

strttrr nt thr rnnt nf fllfrpnsn hr nnrlf nt? tht Ittnnrl.
restorlntr tho liver and kidneys' to healthy action, in- -

ijTorauuK 1 110 oruus hi burin.
ts inarelou9 nower not onlv over oven' chronic

dlseiso where a gradual alterative action Is needed,
t'nder Its uso tho rousli is loosened, the nlirht
sweats diminished, the pain suhMdes, iho pulse re-

turns to Us t atural standard, tltostotnaihfs Improv-
ed In Its power to digest and assimilate the food and
ererv onran haa a purer and better quality or blood
supplied to It, out of which now recreative and plas- -
uu intuiTim is raauo

lilt HWAYNB graduated at odo of the bcstMcdU
cnl Colleces In the r. s.. and was endured In an ac
tive practice for many ears, thus guaranteeing ttiat
his preparations are prepured upon strictly scientific
principles.

Reliable Evidence.
IIOMR TESTIMONY.

Tin. Swatnk Dear fclrt I feel It to bo duo to you
and suffering humanity to gUo the following test -
monv respecting tno v onoeriui cunuive powers 01
your Compound Hirup of Wild Cherry and Sarsap-i-
rllla and Tar rills. I was amicted with n Molevt
cough, pains In tho side and breast, night sneats,
poro throat, my bowels were cost lie, appetite nearly
gone, and my stomach rn ery weak that my physi-
cian was at a loss to know hat to do for me, as er- -

ry hlntr I used in the mapo or ineiucine was reieci- -
ed ; spit different times a pint of blood I remnlned
formonthsln thlsawtul condition, and gair up all
hopcsoteer recociltig. utthla time 011 recom-
mended tho use of your suup and pills, which

began to soothe, romfort and allay the
violence of the cough, stiengthened and healed 111

lungs; In short, It has madoa perfect enroot ief
and I am now able to pursue my dally labor. ni
Iierson doubting the truth ot lhonboe stil m
will please oa on or address me, at the facto v, $

EtlWAIW II. IIAMSOX,
Knglneer of (leo. weene'H I'otteiy,

llldge Coad, below M'allaoc, rhila.
over 20 vears hale elansril. and Mr. llamson sllll

remains a'heaity man to this day September soil),
1S75.

PHYSICIANS 11EC0JIMKNI) IT.
Dr.ThomasJ.lt. Tthoads. Boertown, TterksCo..

ra,. wrlte : Your comound syrup ot Wi rt Cherrj
I esteem crj hlKhly; haebeenselllnir nndrecom-mendln- j:

It to my patients for many j ears nnd It
orovea elllraclousln obstinate couu'lis bron

chial and nsthmatknl atTcctlnns It hns made ioine
remarkable cures in tins section, any I contituerH
thf best remf dv with which lam acquainted.

1'rlco ft. bx bottles mr$.n. If not Hold by tour
rtnijTClst, wo will forwprd half dozen by express,
fretwnt paid on receipt or pi Ire.
tt" i)eerlbo s mptums lii all communications and

address letters to PIf. SWAYNB K SON, 510 North
sixth street, Philadelphia. Nocharce will bo made
foradtce. sold by urut'gias and dealers tn medi-
cines generally.

L1VEK
That dreaded alscase.Iroin which so many utrson

suffer, Is frequently the cause of
11KAIAC1I, iNPIOESTJOS, Ilysi'VI-SIA- ,

Is speedily relet cd, and aieolten pel manently cured

Swayne's Tar anfiSarsaparilla Pills.
Vetris nrf ottfn prernttd bv the ue oflhcMO

ar&aparllla 1'IIH, a ulT,thioiuh th' Ilid
the Impurities frrni vhl(h they oil if. For Costlu.

llitiels mtthintf bo cUcUujI jis bvtujiie'aT.ir
and sarsHpAitllla Pills,

'i ney are purely ecreiaire.onii nci ipeciaiiy on tno
I.lveras lilue Mass or Calouitl. v Ituout am bad re
sults from t a King-- .

Address letter to Pit. stt'AYNi: i SONM'hlladel-phl-

No charce tir adlix. Sent by mall on receipt
of price. Trice 25 cents a box; lle ooxvstor jl. Ask

our uruggiM r mem.

Itching Piles
Is generally preceded by a moisture, llko perspira-
tion, distressing ltchlmr. as though pin worms wero
craw line lu or about tho rectum, particularly at
ulRhtwhen undresslnif.or In bed after cetilntrwarm.
It appears lu summer as well as i In er, oftentimes
shou s Itself around the prli ate parte, and Is not d

to males only, but Is quite, as frequent that fe
males are boreiy amitu'u, iidrui-uiun- m iiiues 01
pregnancy, extennms 11 tome vairina, provinff

almost beond On bowers of endurance.
Cases of long standing, pronounced Incurable, ha e
been permanently curcu Dy simpiy appo ins

Swayne's Ointment,
HOME TESTIMONY.

I was sorely aflllcted with one of the most distres
sing of all alaeascs. rruiltus or l'rurliro. or more
commonly l.nown as Itching I'llis. The Itching at
limes was almost, ini.icraoie, increased oy seraTA'u-lm-

and not unfieiiueullv txcamo nulto sore. I

boughta box of iwnynus ointment ; ltsiusegao
quick relief, and In a shoi t time made a perfecl cure.
I can now sleeu undlsturtierl. and 1 would advice all
who are suuering with this uutressing complaint 10
nwiiu Uiuovnn'u ninlriuHt nt nr.n T Tinrl Iri..,
prescriptions almost Innumerable, without tlndlng
UliJ Mil ICUI. .I.HVI.

joscrii w, cwtisT,
l'lrm of llosdel t: Christ, Hoot and ihoo House, S34

jiorin second street,

SKIN DISEASES.
Swayne's Ointment

Is also a specinc for tetter, Itch, 2.1 It rheum, scald
head, er) slpclas, barber's Itch, blotches, all scaly,
cruatr. cutaneous cruotlons. l'Llfectlv safe and
liarmK'Ss, eien 011 the most tender Infant, l'rlcet.0
cents, or tlx boxes for !.. sent by mall to any
auuress on receipt 01 price, rrepareu 01. ly oy

l)lt. UWAYKK & bOX, S30 N. cth bt.,rhlladelphla.

SYMPTOMS AND UUltE.
Cat nrrli lt an affect Inn nf tlm mucu4 membrane of

me nofee, inroai, cnesi, kc, acconipanifd wiiu uuu
beavv headache, ubbtructlnn of the naval pafaQRcs,
vi cat eea. wal erv and lntlumfd. hmMni?or t'OUcrli- -

Incr. to clear the throat, expectoration of offentslvc
matter, tmell and taste a ro lmpahed, stopped up
ipeuncin ine.neau, lnietsHnL iuuwuiv vi uie now,
nnd dihrr Kvionioms nro llkelv to nnnear vcrvdb
trcssm. nna no cuwiise is muru cominuu, ium ihjiio
lefts understood by PhMcluna. the
cases of offensive breath aru occasioned by catarrh,

Sivayne'N Catarrh Rciuetb"
Is a certain and permanent cure, and wurrautedin
eer case, no nuniernjw nnbimaie or loni; biim
in it It. mn br obtained onlv bv iKUIii'sslne- l)lt.
bWAYNH K KiN. 83 or!h Mxtb Mn et Phlladel- -
phta. iiatiea loanv tuuirei-- on tno icci'ipi. it ice
urit'p. nne dollar, with full dlrutloi s for tise. also a
iuu account or iiinori in aiiu naiuro ii mis uiMrus-s- i

nt? romtilHint- - We leoenL it, i It li buvond all com-
.arlson t he best rcmeu tor uuinn a ever uirw erea.
tenii'inDer it ran uecuia neu o i v nv la re n

nit. swaYNE t: hns. sso. North Mxth Hreet. Phil
rdelnhla. with a remlttiince. at u do not Place It In
the luinds ot dealer, the wnao anwe do our other
preparations. InwilUnfffor ourH'atflrrhltemfd"
ntnn ttiitft nu uiw lhl.4 niiviriKiimiMit In th "Co
lunbidu" iuocmburi'.

Why Dye ?

u uni it it bow iirii) or llurU iliu
llatrmav be. It can bo rotttored tnlLa ortcrlnal color
ana youiuiuj appeamucu, iy uoeiuir

London Hair Color Restorer.
London A ltemeny to Keln Hair Itestorer
Loudon Hair llestorrr
lxndun state the Human Hair Hair Uestorur
London Hair Itestorer
1indon tn aU Its youthful Hair Itestorer
London Hair Itestorer
London color, lustre, softness Hair Itestorer
London Hair Itestorer
London and beauty, Hair Uestorer

11.pt) i'nuiin lio amlrc to U entity
of ieronal appearance, should not neglect that
natural necessity, the hair. tiy uiuuy 11. nas neeu
IHiri,..u "mini has bi come thin, eray or entirely
fallen off, The London Hair Coloriiestoarrestoies
natures lossus. and Imparts a healthy and natural
color, thickens tbe hair, cures dandruff and all
Hi. liy. bcaly truptlons on the scalp, raaklnir It white
aud clean, and Insuring a luxuriant growth ot hair
In Its natural 3 outhful color, Frtce 15 cents. 1'iin.
clpal rteiwt for tho U. H., SiO, North With street,

SOI.l) BY ALL DUUtldlSTS.
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If youlOTome, tell wq
Walt not till the summer glow

Falls In autumn's chansrctul Mjht
Amber clouds and purplo night i

Walt not till tho winter hours
llenp with snow drifts all the flowers,

Till the tide nt life runs low
If you lovo me, tell ino so.

If you lore me, tell mo so,
Whllo tho rlier's dreamy How

Holds tho lore enchanted hours
Steeped In niuslc, crowned n tth flowers i

Ere the summer's dreamy da) s
Fade In mystic, purplo haze

lro U hushed tho music flow
If ou Ioto me, tell me so.

If you loio me, tell mo so,
Let mo hear tho sweet words low,

Let me, tn life's mornlnir fair,
Feel j our kisses on my hair,

While tn womanhood's llrst bloom.
Ere shall come dark days ot Bloom

In tho llrst fresh inornln? glow- -It
ou loro ine, tell me so.

Chicago Timci.

What Ul It matter
Whether my path below was bright,
Whether It woun 1 through dark or light,

Under a gray or a golden tky.
When 1 look back ou It ?

hat will it matter by.andvby
Whether, unhelped, I tolled alone,
Dashing my foot against a stone,

illsslnc; tho charge of the angel nigh,
Illddlng mo think of the ?

What will It matter
Whether with laughing Joy t wont
Down through the jcars with a glad content,

Kercr belleWtig, nay, not I,
Tears would bo sweeter 7 '
What win it matter

Whether with cheek to cheek I've lain
Close by tho pallid angel, l'aln,

Soothing mj self thi ough bob and sigh,
"All will be elscn Iso bj ond-by ?"

What will It matter J Naught, It I

Only am sure the way l'i 0 trod.
Gloomy or gladdened, leads to Ood,

questioning not ot tho how, tho why,
If I but reach 111m .

What will I care for the unshared sigh,
If, In my fear of slip or fall,
Closely Fie clung to Christ through all,

Mindless how rough the path might He,
Since He will smooth It 7

Ah I It will matter
Nothing but this : That Joy or l'aln
Lilted e tk ward, helped to gain,
hether through rack, or tmlle, or sigh,

Heaven home all In all, !

A TOT OF MONEY.

Ezra Arden was in love with Clara ScuJ--

Icr.anil sometimes in momeuts of great ex
ultation for lie was a modest youth,as every
true lover should be lie had dared to think
that the did not frowu upon his tias-ioi- i.

But Clara w.n tho 'niuire'n il.ituliter and an
hciri'M, ; while lrawas lint u muill farmer,
and so far from successful in that puMiit,
hat it seemed d in will as iuipn-il- de,

that he should npiro to the hand of the
lovely Mi.-- s Seudder, who had been courted

11 vain by line city gentlemen. So ho had
sighed ami cast longing looks from his place
in the choir (where he sang in a fluo tenor
voice on Sundays) into the 'squire's pew j

and moro than once he thought pretty Clam
blushed brightly aud he knew well enough
that she always smiled sweetly ; and her
voice, when she spoke to him, had a caress- -

tig souud; aud altogether her manner toward
him was not dUcouragiug.

But Kra would not be discouraged. He
felt that it was useless for him to ask the
squire for his daughter's hand unless he had

a good pot of money in his own hand with
which to back His proposal, bo, instead of
trying to compass tho desired end by in
creased industry he neglected his litllo farm
more than before, ami spent his whole time
in wishing that lu could find a pot of money
somehow, in the manner of tho
stories at the foot of a tree, under the
foundation of the house. I believe lie would
even have sought for it at tho end of the
rainbow, like the boy in the nursery rhyme,
if be had been told there was a good chanco
of finding it there.

Suddenly a rumor spread abroad that a
wonderful gipsy had appeared,who was tell-

ing people fortunes that came true in tho
most remarkable manner,and all tho country
side wm in a state of excitement on the
subject. She was a somewhat exclusive
character, this madam gipsy, and could only
be consulted in a certain place.in tho shadow
of a wych-el- in the open air, nnd during
certain hours theso hours being betweeu
the last rays of tho declining sun, aud the
first shadows of the coming night.

Of course the rumor of the gipsy's inarvo-
lous fortuuo telling reached Ezra Arden.and
equally of course he was much exercised in
mind concerning it. Ho found out ttie
place where the fortune teller divined thoso
fair fortunes ; and one evenhg, after watch
ir.g tho sun slowly disappear behinJ llie
western hill', he repaired thither, stealthily
and a little afraid of meeting Clara b'cuddor
somewhere in tho vicinity, for tho wych-el-

was just on the further shlo of the 'squire's
furni. However, ho met no one, except a
hurried squirrel, fast specdiug to its home,
and it was even more scared at being met
than Ezra was; so ho hastened tho wych-el-

and there, sure enough, was madam gipsy,
sitting curled up n;ainst the, trunk, and
lookiug precisely as if sho was waillug for
Mm. She was a vciy old woman, bent

double ; her lined and wrinkled face
was tho color of butternut, and the tangles
of her hair hung in grizzled locks
about her brow and over her cheeks j but
her black eyes had a 'wonderful brilliancy,
and such a keen look that they seemed to
see right through him. She wai wrapped in
a tattered old scarlet cloak, anil a hood of
tho same was drawn well over her head,
She gave a quick nod to Ezra, aud motioned
him to tako a seat at her feet, which ho did,
ivith his heart thumping as if he were be
foro the Delphic oracle, And when tho
apoko he had to bend his head and listen
very attentively, for not only did tho mut
tcr her words in a very toothless fashion,
hut sho spoke in bo low a touo that he b.m

some difficulty hearing her. Hut ho made
out what sho (aid, ,

"I was expecting you uiy son 'nndJ know
what you como for;" aud then he held out
a hand even more butternut than her face

a shaking and tremulous hand ; and Ezra
made haste to cross tbe palm with silver,
that being, as ho knew, the d

custom. This happened before we had be
gun the return to aiccIaUh &ad silv
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wa? scarce, but Ezra had in his pocket a
half dollar piece, with a liolo In lt,nndn
cross drawn on Its face, which he had kept
many years for luck. So, ns there could bo
no moro auspicious occasion than the pres-
ent for using it, ho timidly placed it in tho
gipsy's hand, and again bent his car atten-
tively to listen to her unintelligible mum-
bling.

"I know tho deslro of your heart, my
pretty gentleman," said tho gipsy. "It is a
certain mniden not a hundred miles away,
only you havo tho faint heart that seldom
wins a fair lady. Hut If you could find n
pot of money, your spirit would bo holder.
Listen to me, nnd obey me, and you shall
have your wish."

Ezra did listen, with all his ears, and as
you may suppose, they were just then protly
long and wido and capable of taking in a
large amount.

"You must dig up every foot of ground
you possess," proceeded tho gipsy; "you
mustn't grow weary in your search ; you
must dig and dig continuously, and plant
nnd harvest, nnd, matlc my words, before a
very long time,you will find tho pot of mon-
ey, and the maiden will bo yours."

Ezra listened with faith, and departed
with joy in his heart. Ho fulfilled tho o

tellerVinjuiictions so well that all tho
country sldo took to talking of him nfler tho
gipsy had disappeared. Ho not only dug,
but ho ploughed, sowed and harrowed ; ho
seemed taken with a sudden mania for farm-
ing and work, which befgre had seemed dis-

tasteful and monotonous, and now that ho
had an object in view, was full of excite-
ment and interest. At first he dug and dug,
looking for his pot of money ; hut as it did
not turn up, ho continued to dig, full of faith
and growing every day moro interested in
his own efforts.

"What on earth has got into Ezra Arden ?"
asked tho neighbors, one and another.
"Why has he taken to working like all pos-

sessed? He's hired a man, too, and the
pair of 'cm are Kt it from the first dawn of
daylight to nightfall."

"Whatever has got into him he is going
to havo the best crops of the year," answer-
ed one. "Lucky fellow. Just when there's
going to be a rUe in flour, too, aud he has
no end of wheat growing, and in splendid
condition."

"Why, Clara isn't that Ezra Arden's
firm ?" asked tho 'squire, as his daughter
oue day drovo past it, in her pretty pony
carriage.

"Yes, sir," returned Clara, with a faint
pink stealing into her clear, pale cheek.

"Has bomo 0110 else farmed it then ?"
aked the 'squire. "Thero isn't another farm
around hero lit to compare with it."

The pink in Clara's cheek deepened to a
lovely crimson,

"Oh, no, pnpn," sho said softly, "it seems
Ezra Mr. Arden, has developed a sudden
talent for farming."

"And a very first-rat- e talent,! should say,"
said tho old gentleman. "A man who can
show fucli a f.ir.11 ns tint can hold his head
a hij;!i n any "tie."

('hint'-- 1 iu gli i?d and s;.uVel. Si.f
tnuclicd her p.inie- - g'ltly, ntol herliapiy
thoughts rtnliwl nil into llie future u1 a pa' e
to nvM even their l.tit tnmins.

As tho neighbors had foretold, Ezra Al- -

deu had particularly fiue crops that season,
mil his hicccm at farniimr havimr also di--
eloped his commercial ability, lie sold all

that ho had to sell to excellent advantage.
i ell,' said Ezra, ns ho counted his gains

nnd tied them securely in his money bags,
'1 haven't found my pot of money, hut this
little pile is not to be despised, and I shall
deep on. liy George! I wonder if this is
what the old gipsy meant."

Ezra had some time on his hands now for
dreaming, and bo took to sighing for Clara
once more, hut iu a much more hopeful
spirit.

"I will speak to her father," he thought,
'and if he gives me encouragement I will ask

Clara plump if she will marry me."
Now sonio young men would have thought

it safer to win tho daughter's consent first ;

but Ezra was too honorable for that.
"If the squire won't havo me," he said to

himself, "it's no use to ask Clara. She
would never disobey her father. 1 shouldn't
care half as much for her if she would,"

So he took tho money bag in his hand aud
sought tho presenoe of 'Squire Scudder.

The 'squire sat reading a volumoofthe
Pickwick papers in his handsome old-fas-

ioned parlor; and being in a very genial
mood, ho reccised Ezra with the most en-

couraging kindness, and listened to all that
Le had lo say w.'t'i a b.uignanl smile.

"It is not a great deal," concluded Ezra
holding'.up his money b.ig,"but there's plen-

ty more vt hero I fouud this, sir."
"And pray, where did you find il, Mr. Ar

den?" asked the fouire ratoer taken aback.
"At tho roots of my wheat and barley,"

answered Ezra, adding, with a laugh, "IV
tell the truth-si- r, I consulted a fortune tel-

ler, nnd sho told me to dig and dig, and I
would certainly find a pot of money, I

haven't found it yet, but I intend to keep
liggiug, and I don't doubt hut I shall find
t bv ami liv."

Squiro Scudder burst into a hearty laugh,
and kindly, patted Ezra on the shoulder

"I don't doubt but you will my lad," he
said cheerily. "Honest induitry is tho best
pot of money any young man ever found
As for Clara you can talk tho matter over
with herself she's sitting there by the win-

dow, hidden behind the curtains."
Now, that was dreadful mean of the

'squire, not to have given Ezra a hint of
Clara's prcseinto before s but ho didn't mean
it. It seems quite impossible for these gen
tlemen to realize how Berloussuch matterc
aro to boys and girls,

Squiro Scudder roo with a nod and a
smile, and went away, leaving Ezra in din
confusion, staring at tho window curtain,
and wishing the floor would open and swal
low him. Hut it didn . Instead the win
dow curtains opened and a lovely young lu- -

ily stepped out from them.
"So, Mr. Arden,'' she said, coming forward,

"you consulted tho gipsy fortune teller,
too?"

"0, Miss Scudder Clara you havo heard
everything," stammered Ezra, sinking Inti
tho chair from which he had risen in hb
first consternation. "What a terrible fool
you must think mo!"
' "But I don't I havo great confidence lb
that gipsy s predictions."

"Then you consulted her, too," asked
Ezra.

"Dozens of times she beguiled me of nil

my small silver.
"Well, she got but u single piece from

me, that s some comfort," said Ezra, recov
tiiuewhttt, and venturing to laugh
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"Was It anything llko this?" asked Miss
Scudder, producing one from her pocket nnd
holding It toward Ezra on tho palm of her
hand llko cream.

Ezra looked and started, and guvo a little
cry. It was his own lurky silver piece. Un
glanced Into the laughing blushing face;
and then for tho first lime ho looked straight
into Clara ScudJer's eyes. They were very,
very dark, and wonderfully brilliant j but
this lime they did not socm to look through
him; they. sank before his glanco and veiled
themselves under lovely, long black lashes.

"Oh, Clara," murmured Ezra, "you were
the gipsy?"

"Of conrso I was."
"And you knew I loved you all the time?"
"Of courso I did, you foolish boy that's

why I had to invent a way of telling you
so."

A Snorting Pun.

Geo. W. l'eck, editor of the I.a Cross Sim
a sportsman of much enthusiasm in Wiscon
sin, gives his experience trying to raise a
uog. lue lollowing is his story :

We had never been as proud of anything
11 tho dog line .19 no were of that Teruvlan

retriever pup. Time passed on nnd tho
pup began to grow. Ho did not grow tall,
but spread out lengthwise nnd sidewise, and his
his feet got big. Thero never was so Innir
a dog of his age 113 that one was. And talk
about tail ; a kangaroo's tail would bo no
where. One wiggle Of his tail would sweep
eleven flower-pot- s oh" the
verandah, aud you might kick him as much
as yu pleised and he was tho samo long
dog. You couldn't telescopohim together
an inch. Ho was the most cowardly dog
that ever was. If a cow camo along and
scratched ogainst a tree, he would crawl
under the houso and howl all tho afternoon.
Oncoa little girl came in tho gate after
swill, and when he looked at her droppod ofuerswillpail and ran. He heard her cry
and ran the other way, aud it was two days
before we got bini home, and then wo had
to carry him iu a basket. Ho was a re-

triever. His host "holt" was hens. He got
acquainted with Mr. Manchester's chickens
early id tho season, and he retrieved them
regardless of expense. He would occasion-
ally come hack from Manchester's without
a lien but it was not the dog's fault. If
Manchester bad not thrown wood at him
he never would have come back that way. of
That is where we have always blamed
Manchester. Ilut when Manchester went
to the Centennial thodo got even. Tho
1I0.5 and a skunk that lived under tho barn
broke up the hen business there. Wo might
meet him ou the sidewalk, and he never of
secnipd to know us. Ifwosp'jkoto him ho
would wag a foot or eighteen inches of the
lower end of his tail ; look away beyoud,
and seemed to bo trying to think if ho
hadn't met us in another world, nges ago.
Tho other day he came home howling, walk-
ing on two legs. Some one had put .1

charge nf shot in liir.i, and wo l.ucw Man-
chester lyid I'n' Hii'l., linings tlar.' wi.s
utilliiiig a mt i' in i! pnpert. lie wmed H

to It .is I'i'l nf vt ,t ns -- veil, hi' i s t
oilib!;,' Iu!,:iil n ij tiiiu tgit
d vwi Ii hmvL.I w.ilully. He was a .1 y nf
ro li'iitnr habit", and when his iifmil lor
fitting down was nut ns well as could be ex-

pected, his cap. city fur enjoyment was lim-
ited, aud he would stand and lean against a
barrel and discourse in a foreign tongue un-
til nobody could slocp in tbe entire neigh-
borhood. In his helpless condition the
hens used to show fight, and wo saw it was
humiliation to him, so wo prepared to lead
him like a lamb to the slaughter. Wo took
him to tho police office to get the dollar wo
paid for his license and to havo him shot.

A Itace of Men with Tails lleporled.

A Wesleyan missionary, Rev. Georgo
Brown, has returned in safety from nu ex-

ploration of twenty months on the unknown
coast of New llritain and N'ew Ireland. Ho
crossed the latter island, which he found
well populated. "Xo white man was oyer
seen inland before, but no opposition was
offered to the explorers. A difficulty was
experienced in getting the natives to go any
distance from their villages, as they are so
often at war with one another, l'leuty of
proofs of cannibalism wero found. One of
the party, 03 going into one house to light
his pipe, saw a woman roasting the thigh
aud leg of a man who was killed tho day be-

fore." The exploring party were interested
n the curious legend of the tribe of "tailed

men" which is met with in many uncivili-
zed couutries, but they did not, unfortunatt-ly- ,

succeed in getting uny further than sec- -
d testimony. "The natives," it is

tated, "of Hlancho Hay, New llritain, uf- -

firm positively tho existence of a rase of
men with tails nt a place called Kali, nnd
deny indignantly that they are monkeys,
asking If monkeys could fight with spears,
plaut yams, make houses, Ilut It is

gnificiutly added that tho interesting race
dwell in the interior of the country, "where
uu wiute person has ever jicnetrated." Mr.
vockcrell. a naturalist, who accompanied
the expedition, had special opportunities of
researcn. He was deta ued fur sjmo time,

s a hostage in New Britain, and was eu
.igea iu "collecting" upon New Ireland

lor nvo months. Un l0und the natives
'very friendly," but ho does not otherwiso
jive them a good character. "They aro all
dreadful cannibals, and there is a strange
custom in ew Ireland whicn requires that
x cuiei s daughter shall bo kent iu a eaire
within her father' house until she Is of a
marriageable age. Tho cage scarcely gives
her room to move, and sho cannot leavo it
during any part of tho dav. thouuh she i

allowed to tako a stroll with near relative
alter night lull. When a chief dies hi
body is wrapped up and placed in a tree
and the poor pcoplo nro put iu canoes in
tne sea to lioat away. Tho natives hav
large plantations, and work about two day
in tno wecic, 'lliey live chiefly ou bananas
jocoanuts, and pork, but they also ludulcr!

in iiuman nesti,"

A (lame at Dreaming.
Whllo Sir William Johnson was surerin

.endent of Indian affairs In tho Mohawk
Valley in 1775, one of his staunchest friends
.vas tuo old MohawkSachcm, Hendrick. SI
vi iiiium nnd great conhdeuco in tho old
hiet judgment, aud seldom made a mov

igalnst the hostile Iudians and French with'
out consulting him. "If thev are to fisht
vhoy are too few ; if they aro to be killed
hey aro too many j" was the laconic rc
iponse to Johnson's question touching the
iroprlety ol sending out a small body of
neu which he had organizes! against an ex
ncctetl invasion,

Wri.w
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On a certain occasion Sir William was
unpacking 11 largo box of clothing which
had just been received from England. Hen-dric- k

chanced to be present and was partic
ularly attracted by a richly embroidered see
coat which he saw brought forth nnd shaken
out in all its glittering splendor of gold laco
and gilded buttons and bright silk faelng.
The old Indian's eyes sparkled, and he could
hardly keop his hands from tho coveted
prize. Ilut ho held back, aud hold his
peace for the time.

On the followlug morning, however, tho
chieftain waited upon tho governor for n
purpose, as was evident from tho intensity of
ins look.

"Sir William,'' said he, with wido open
eye-- , nnd n general expression of wonder, In"me havo a great dream last Me
dream that you say tome 'good Hendrick,
you have been my friend, and now I will re outward you.' And you gavo me tho new coat,
with the bright gold on it, that came lu tho'
box."

The baronet rellccted n few moments and
finally said:

it'It is true, Hendrick, you have been my
friend. Tho coat is yours."

The chief went away fairly besido him
self with delight.

HerV few days after that, saidSir William to
anddusky ally :

"Hendrick, I had a dreanrlast night." w

"'Ah, and what did my white brother
dream 1"

"I dreamed that you took mo bv the hand,
and said to me,, 'Sir William Johnson, you but
havo been my true, friend, and I will give

theyou proof of my great lovo for you." And
you gave to mo tho tract of land oil tho join
great river and Canda Creek," describing a
square territory embracing nearly one thou-
sand acres of choice laud.

The old chieftain was for a little time ut
terly confounded. This was the fairest par ofhis domain, But he was not to be out
dono in generosity,

"My pale-face- d brother," ho at length
said, "tho land is vours."

And after a pati-- e he added, with a signi-
ficant nod : gcd

"Sir William, we won't dream any more.
You dream too big for me." and

The title of tlio land was confirmed to tho
Sir William by tho British government, and
called the Itoval Grant. The land was north

tho Mohawk, and lay mostly in what is
now Herkimer county.

The Wosau that Wadded Lamartine.
Tho story of the marriage of Eamartimo

tho great French poet and statesman, is 0110

romantic interest. Tho lady was of an tho
English family named Birch, aud very a
wealthy. Sho first fell iu love with the po-

et from reading his "Meditations 1'ostiques."
She was slightly past the bloom of youth,
but still yniiiig aud fair. Sho read and re-

read the ".Meditations,'' and nursed tliu ten-
der ceutiinent in secret. At length she saw
l.imai tini- in U utri. .111, 1 tier lu.o In came 11

p.iil v: li- -r wi..' ire, X ii i',!i ji.tf. 1. .. ti
IJ rfflJ 1:1 l 1j j.'ij I l.nLi .1 i(.l, U: 1,1 t'.i.ll
.! p l.'l ..l 1,1 l u.1.1 , i.ii'K'-- -

fr.iui t'.e e n s'..ite ol iim pecuin.'r.v
fi'.uis. M..,s II, uli nut in uuuil'

tijiuii lur idtirn, M10 would not allow
u happiness of a lifetime to slip fiom her
sho cutilil prevent it. Sho wrote to the

oet a frank aud womauly letter, acknowl
edging her deep interest and profound re
spect, and offering him tho bulk of her for
tuuo if ho wero willing to accept it. Of
conrso Eamartino could not hut suspect the
truth. Deeply touched by her generosity is

0 called upon her and found her not onlv
fair to look upon, but a woman of a bril-

liant literary and artistic education. He
mado an offer of hand and heart, and was is
promptly aud gladly accepted, and in after

ears Alfonso do Lamartine owed not more
to hif wife's wealth than to her sustasning
love and inspiring enthusiasm.

ltrowu's Method.
"Brown, I don't see how it is that your

girls all marry olt as soon as they get old
enough, while none of mine can marry."

"Oh I that s simple enough. I marry my a
girls off on tho buckwheat straw princi.
pie."

"Hut what is that principle. I nevei
heard of it before."

"Well, I used to raise a good deal of buck
wheat.and it puzzled me to know how to get
rid ol ttie straw. Nothine would eat t.and
it was a great bother to me. At last I
thought of a plan. I stacked my buakwheat
straw nicely and built a high rail fence
around it. My cattlo, of course, concluded
that it was somethlng'good, and nt once tore
down tho fence and began to cat tho straw.
I dogged them nway and put up the fence a
few times, but the moro I drovo them away
the moro anxious they became to eat the
straw. After this had been continued a few
times tho cattlo determined to eat tho straw,
and cat it they did, every bit of it. As I
said, I marry my girls oil' on the samo prin
ciple, w uen a young man that I don't liko
begins calling on my girls, I encourage him
in every way I can. 1 tell him to come of-
ten aud stay as late; as he pleases, and I
tako pains to hint to tho girls that I think
they'd better Bet their caps for hfm. It works
first rate. He don't make many calls, for the
girls treat him as coolly as they can. Hut
when a young man that I like comes round,
a man mat 1 tuiut would suit me for a son- -

I don't let him wako many calls be
fore I give him to understand that he Isn't
wanted around my house. I tell the girls,
too, that they shall not havo any thins to do
with him, and give them orders never to
speak to him again. The plan always works
nrsi rate, lno young folks begin to plly
cacu oiuer, aud tho next thing I know they

engaged to bo married. When I see
they aro determined to marry I always give
111 and pretend to mako tho test of it. That's
tho way I manage it." Duluquc Tle.
graph.

Ri:u.s. The invention of bells ts attrlb
uted to I'oloulus, Bishop of Nola, Campa
nia, about the yuar 400, They were first in
troduced into churches as a defeuce acaiust
thunder and lightning; they were first put
in s. royianu AUDey, Lincolnshire, in "15. In
tho eleventh century, and later, it was the
custom to baptize them in tho churches be
lore they wero used. The curfew hell was
established In 1708, It was ruuu nt eleht In
tho evening, when peoplo wero obliged to
put out their fires and caudles. The custom
was abolished in 1 100. Bellmen wero ap
pointed iu London lu 155G. to rimr tho Wll
at night and cry out, "Take care of your firo
and caudle; be charitable to the poor. and

1
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Methodist Parsons In l.nek.
"I see," said the crlbo to a leading mem-

ber of the Legislature on Saturday1, jtfterex-changingt-

compliments of tho season, ''I
you havo two good Methodist divines (o

furnish the supply of orthodoxy for you this
ses'lon. Isn't, that a little singular."

"Yes, It Is a llttlo odd, but It was brought
about In a peculiar way."

"How was that?"
"Well, I don't care If I do tell you. Gen'-cralt- y,

you know, the Legislature divides the
honors

"And tho emoluments, too," tho scribe
could not but interject.

"Yes, and tho cmolutnenfs, so as to 'give
each denomination n chance. East year

this llouss wo had Itev. Mr. Clarko,n
Methodist fas our chaplain, Clarke is a
splendid fellow so kind to the boys f goes

after any of tfceni who happen to liqui-

date too overmuch at anytime, Is genial and
courteous to all and makes the most unique,
freshest nnd original kind of prayers. Ev-

erybody liked him. Well, this year, when
was privately announced that Rev. Vt.

Holmes, another Methodist, was to b ap-

pointed chaplain of the Senate, Mr. Clarke
naturally concluded his lease had expired.

came to me and mentioned the matter,
I told him perhaps It ciuld be fixed. I

then asked tho Speaker of tho House, Mr.
Myers, to reappoint him, but the speaker
hesitated. He thought it wouldn't do to
havo a Methodist nt each end of the string

I urged It so strong that he gradually re-

lented. Then to back him up I got four of
candidates for Speaker to come up and
in my plea."

"So, so," said the scribe musingly, "four
souls with but a single thought, four hearts
that beat as one."

"Exactly. Just so," responded tho Legis-

lator," but blast your poetry. But the cream
the aflair is to come. As wo mado the

rcqunst 1 remarked, 'You sec, Mr. Speaker,
four representatives of the bluest of the
blue lircabyteriaii stock uniting iu this re-

quest.' "
"And that's the way Bro. Clarke mana

to seize again the glittering prize of a
$300 Chaplaincy, with all tbe rights, titles

privileges thereunto nuuexed, without
equilibrium of tho denominations hav-

ing teen disturbed?"
And the Legislator said "it were." iV-bu- rg

Ga:ctfe.

The Victory of a llanlwaro Clerk.

A sprightly looking man with sandy whis-

kers and bulf colored satchel.entered a hard-

ware store recently, where he encountered
head clerk whoso humor frequently takes

practical turn.
"Good morning, sir," said the sprightly

looking man as he began to open bis satchel.
"Bad day out."

"D.m't want any cutlery." responded ihe
clerk.

"Hut t vim sir "
"(i.in't want any chisels, nor hammers,

irie't k.'' ' '
' 1 me il.iiv Mr1 '

'.' n't Mi,t nnv Imnrl aws, stovf--, 'era-- d

' !:uli: a." tint, iciytliiiig else. Dnu't
wai.i evil a tin lnrn."

By this time the sprightly looking man
had unbuckled the straps of bis valise,

dipped down into it nnd brought to light a
small, curiously shaped machine, which he
held up to view with a proud smile. '

"This, bir," said he, "isa model of Simp- -

sou's celebrated cooking stove and wash pot
combined. You will see that tho movement

rendered reciprocal by this' simple "
"My friend," interrupted tho clerk,

you know that you aro liable to be counted
out at any moment? The returning board

in session right here."
'"But just do me the kindness to examine

this beautiful piece of mechanism. ' It

"3eo here, stranger," responded the clerk,
"did you everknow a crippled man to be-

come president?"
"No, sir, I believe not."
"Well, if you've got any ambition that

way you'd better leave this store, because in
general scuflle between you and 'me you

might get your legbroken oversotue of tbise
ovens and things."

The sprightly man took the hint, repacked
his model, and left in a hurry, while the
head clerk went to the drawer, selected the
cleanest-lookin- g $10 bill and put it in his
pocket as a token of victory.

Who WnoTi: MoTiir.n Goose i The
popular impression that "Mother Goose's
Melodies" wero never written, but, like
Top-- y, just "growed," has been dispelled.
The Rev. J. M. Manning, of Boston, in a
lecturo recently said that Mother Goose was

veritable person. Her namo as Eliza- -

Foster.) Her husband, Isaac Goose, was a f...i.i ...11. . 1 ; , .... t. i iwjuuwcr wiiu iwu ciiuuren wucu sue ujamcu j

him, and the family of children was In duo
time increased to sixteen. One of the girls
married Thomas Fleet, a printer, aud Moth-- 1

er Goose went to visit them after their first
baby was born, Mr. Fleet was at first ex
tremely anuoyed at tho d siuging I

of bis mother-in-law- , but, discovering that
sho sung original ditties, ho taw "millions
in it," wrote out the rhymes and published
the first "Songs for the Nursery, or Mothei
Goose's Melodies," in 1710. The author;
Mrs. Gooso herself, was a member at ti
old South Church and died n 17r7 at il
aire 01 V '

A Tuxas Stouv. 'You'd hardly believe
now what I am going to tell. In Texas we
use rawhide straps, or thongs, for trace,
and in wet weather they do stretch amazing-
ly. Why, often in damp weather, at home,
I've hitched up two horses and drovo down
the hill from my homo into tho creek bot-
tom for a sled load of wood. I havo loaded
tho wood and many times diiven back
home and unhitched the horses and the
sled would not be in sight.'

'Rut how did you pet tho wood horns
then?' asked an inquisitive bystander.

'Oh, 1 just tied thecudsoftho tiaces to
gether aud threw them over a post, went
Knocking about my work aud waited UU
the mn shone cut, Somotliues it would be
moro than two hours beforo-tha- t sled load
of wood would get home, but you'd seb her
crawling up tho hiU at last, gradual ap.
preaching as tho rawhido traces shrUnk up
into their proper lengths, Yes, Tcx'ifi it
great country, you bot,

A FrcncU Invitation to u wcddln'Ma- -
dame X has the honor of asking yu to
ba present at tho marriugo of her only tiaugl.
ter, Cclino X .with M. do Sainl'V' "
iic. And underneath, "l'ray for her!"


